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ABSTRACT
Fig (Ficus carica L.) is a deciduous species well adapted to Mediterranean conditions but its chilling requirement is still
not well understood. The present study examines the pattern of bud-break in seven fig cultivars over two years under
Moroccan conditions. Evaluation of dormancy behavior was made using a biological test known as “single node cuttings” carried out under controlled conditions. The responses of cultivars from Morocco, Italy, Spain and France were
assessed. The period from full leaf fall to bud-break was characterized by a small variation (10 - 20 days) which did not
appear to reflect the origin of the cultivars. Steady-sates were at high level in the middle of December or in January
depending on the year. During the cold period, MTB didn’t exceed 200 days for “Borjassate noire”, “Ournakssi” and
“Kadota” and varied from 100 to 128 days for the other cultivars. Therefore, dormancy was not deep and its period was
short. Forcing bud during the coldest period allowed to a bud break but it didn’t exceed 10% and dormancy wasn’t
complete. Missing bud break wasn’t observed and the geographic origin of examined cultivars didn’t seem to determine
the length, and the deepness of bud dormancy. Bud-break occurred within a month of last leaf fall in the cultivars, indicating that they were all suited to commercial production in Morocco. Apparently, bud-break is more reliable in fig than
it is in other Rosaceous species in this environment.
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1. Introduction
The dormancy of bud has been well studied for rosaceous
fruit such as almond, apple, cherry and peach in different
environments [1-8]. These authors studied flowers in
node cuttings or examined young bud histologically over
time for the signs of flower differentiation. The first
method allows researches to evaluate dormancy over time,
whereas the second method gives researcher an indication
on the progress of differentiation and the degree of floral
abnormalities, especially under low-chill conditions [9].
Each cultivar has a specific chilling requirement for
normal bud break, and it can be estimated by a variety of
chill models [1,10-13].
The cultivated fig (Ficus carica L.) is a deciduous
species native to arid regions of Asia and is well adapted
to the Mediterranean regions [14,15]. It grows well under
high light and low humidity [15-18]. Cultivars used for
fresh fruit are cultivated under different environmental
conditions from those used for drying [19]. Weather has
an important effect on productivity and quality. It is cultivated beyond the natural habit in Argentina, Brazil,
Mexico and Chile [20]. Spraying of growth regulators
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such as hydrogen cyanamid, pruning treatments and irrigation influence growth and yield. Pruning has been
shown to stimulate growth ant not to influence dormancy
[21]. Some authors reported that fig is growing better
under mild winters [15-18,20], but no data on chilling
was given.
In Morocco, the figs account for a substantial part of
the area with about 56,000 ha and 60,000 t of production
for fresh and dried fruit [22]. It’s still grown under traditional agronomics in mountain areas with little value
adding. Most cultivars are old local selections which
have been maintained by vegetative propagation and
confined to different villages [7,23]. The horticultural
industry aims to expand fig production with a focus on
modern orchards yielding 5 to 10 t/ha. The National Institute of Agronomic Research (INRA) has provided new
materials adapted to these areas. The chilling requirements of specific cultivars often relate well to the climate
where they were selected. The aim of this work was to
test if real dormancy exists in fig and to verify if the difference in dormancy intensity exists between different
cultivars and if could be related to their geographic origin.
Evaluation of dormancy behaviour was made using the
biological test (single node cuttings). Dormancy was
examined by the pattern of bud-break over two years.
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2. Material and Methods
2.1. Plant Material
We used seven fig cultivars which have different geographic origins (Morocco, Spain, Frence and Italy)
planted in 1995 with 3 trees par cultivar (Table 1), at Aïn
Taoujdate, (Meknes region; elev. 500 m; lat. 33:6 N;
long. 5:1 W). This site is semi-arid, with an average annual rainfall of about 400 mm, falling mainly from November to March. The soil was calcareous with 30% of
clay. Trees were planted at spacing of 5 × 3 m and
trained to open vases. The orchard was irrigated from
May to September with about 1500 - 2000 m3/ha per year.
Trees were subjected to normal horticultural practices
(pruning, spraying, fertilized).
Chilling hours (CH) were estimated over two years of
experiment (2005/2006) using a linear model (CH: (7-m/
M-m) × 24 [1] where M is the maximum and m is the
minimum temperature (Table 2).

2.2. Evaluating Bud Break
Node cuttings were used to study bud break [24]. Twigs,
30 - 40 cm long were sampled every 2 weeks from September until February. The shoots were cut into 4 - 5 cm
segments, each bearing a single node, with a sample of
20 cuttings per cultivar and harvest date. The tips of the
cuttings were covered with paraffin to limit water loss.
The samples were maintained at 20˚C, with a photope-

riod of about 16 h and a relative humidity of 90%. Bud
break was recorded every 2 days. The mean time of bud
break (MTB, days) was calculated according to the formula of [25]:
MTB 

n
1 T1  1 T2    1 Tn

Where n is the total buds per harvest date and per cultivar
and Tn is the time period prior to bud break (in days). For
each time, the calculation takes into account the distribution of the data around the median.
The experimental design was completely randomised
with two replicates for each variety and sampling date.
MTB data were analysed 3-way ANOVA using SAS
(version 9.00). Studied factors were the “cultivar”,
“year” and “date” of sampling. The cultivar means were
compared using Duncan’s method.
Variations in MTB amongst cultivars were also analysed in terms of the evolution of growth capacity of the
buds [2,9,26]. The time taken from leaf fall to bud break
provides an estimate of the length of endodormancy [3].
A high MTB suggests prolonged dormancy bud growth
inhibition.

3. Results
3.1. Accumulation of Chilling
The number of hours chilling below 7˚C varied throughout the year and averaged 579 h during the experiment

Table 1. Geographic origins and average dates (2005/2006) of phenological stages for fig cultivars evaluated at the INRA Experimental Station in Aïn Taoujdate, Morocco.
Variety

Geographic origin

Total Leaf fall (TLF)

Bud break (Bb)

Number of days between TLF and Bb

“Filalia”

Morocco

3/12

10/3

97

“Ournakssi”

Morocco

5/12

10/3

95

“Ghouddane”

Morocco

28/11

10/3

102

“Kadota”

Italy

5/12

10/3

95

“Leirida”

Spain

25/11

10/3

105

“Bourjassote noire”

France

30/11

24/3

115

“Longue d’Août”

France

2/12

20/3

108

2/12

13/3

102

Average

Table 2. The number of hours below 7˚C accumulated recorded during the two experiments in Aïn Taoujdate, Meknes, Morocco.
Year

September

October

November

December

January

February

March

April

Total

2005-2006

0

2

58

158

236

98

38

3

592

2006-2007

0

0

7

159

231

65

74

29

566

Average

0

1

33

159

234

82

56

16

579
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period (Table 2). The monthly break-up of this chilling
amount show that the cold period is short and the chilling
was recorded principally between November and February. The coldest months are December and January with
respectively 159 and 134 h below 7˚C.

3.2. The Times of Leaf Fall and Bud Burst
Leaf fall started in early October and continued for more
than two months, depending on the cultivar (Table 1).
Complete leaf fall occurred from late November (33 h of
chill) to early December. Bud break in the field occurred
in early March for Moroccan, Italian and Spanish and
French cultivars in late March (Table 1). The period
from leaf fall and bud break varied from 95 to 115 days
with the longest period recorded for “Borjassote noire”.
Differences observed among cultivars (10 to 20 days)
were not consistent and all of them were sensitive to the
environmental factors especially the short photo-period
and low temperatures.
The times of bud burst occurred at the same time for
all cultivars (end of March) except for the French ones
which occurred at the last week of the same month. This
phenological stage seems not to be linked to the falling
leaves dates. The progress of this stage was not heterogeneous and could be related to their low requirements of
low temperatures.

3.3. Progress of Bud Dormancy Release
The depth of dormancy is defined as the time between
leaf fall and bud burst and is represented by the progress
of the curves for the mean time of bud beak (MTB),
(Figure 1). MTB values increased starting from the middle of November and buds reached steady-state peak in
December and January depending on cultivars. For
“Bourjassate noire” and “Longue d’août” steady-sates
were at high level in the middle of December. However,
for others cultivars, it was at 2 or 3 weeks later, depending on the year. MTB were at high values in December
for the first year but until January for the second year.
This difference could be linked to chill units recorded in
November which induced bud dormancy.
The average MTB varied with the cultivar and did not
appear to be related to origin of the cultivar: “Filalia”
(36.5) “Ournakssi” (56.5 d), “Ghouddane” (39.9 d),
“Kadota” (56.9 d), “Lerida” (35.6 d), “Bourjassote noire”
(77.3 d) and “Longue d’Août” (42.4 d). Relative intensity
of dormancy depended on the cultivar and was deeper for
“Borjassote noire”, “Kadota” and “Ournakssi”. According to Duncan’s classification, cultivars were classified
into 3 groups: 1) “Bourjassote noire”; 2) “Kadota”,
“Ournaksi” and 3) “Longue Aout”-“Ghoddane”, “Filalia”,
“Lerida”. Over all dates of sampling, “Bourjassate Noire”,
“Kadota” and “Ournakssi” exhibited a high MTB values
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.

for the two years. The responses of cultivars across the
two years were not similar. In fact, comparison of data
showed significant differences between cultivars (Table
3). Environmental characteristics had an effect on dormancy and year had a significant effect (Table 3). MTB
were higher during the first year of experiment than the
second one for all cultivars (Figure 1). MTB stayed at
high level during January when the cold was most intense. Average data of MTB plotted with chilling availability (Figure 2) shows similar pattern for the two years.
The curves exhibit the relation between chill accumulation and the importance of MTB. The increase of dormancy started in the middle of November and decreased
drastically in February.
Forcing buds during the cold period (December-January) did allow for only a low bud break percentage for all
cultivars (Figure 2) and bud break didn’t reach zero.
This behaviour seems to be related to differences in
physiological state of buds. The mean time of bud break
decreased in the beginning of February. At this period,
temperatures increased and responses of cultivars to heat
seem to be similar (Figure 3). The acquisition of capacity of growth was relatively rapid and the rates obtained
during the last week of February were situated between
90% and 100% (Figure 2). Buds seem to be submitted to
one period of steady-state level which represents a period
of winter dormancy. The removal of such dormancy exhibits accumulation of a chill quantity which was calculated for the first and second year to be about 450 and
400 hours, respectively.

4. Discussion and Conclusion
The present study provides information about dormancy
characteristic of seven fig cultivars which have different
geographic origins over two years under Moroccan conditions. The period from the full leaf fall to bud-break
does not appear to reflect the origin of the cultivars.
There is only a small variation in this characteristic in the
cultivars (10 to 20 days) which could be linked to vegetative growth during the previous season.
Table 3. Table of variance analysis.
Source

FD

Mean square

Pr > F

Variety (Var)

6

6614.16

0.0016

Year

1

60650.55

<0.0001

Var*Year

6

1624.75

0.4665

Date

7

15791.23

<0.0001

Year*Date

7

11400.01

<0.0001

Var*Date

42

1932.10

0.3881

Var.*Year*Date

42

1117.34

0.9433
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Figure 1. Mean time of bud break (MTB) for single node cutting of seven fig cultivars in Morocco.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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Figure 2. Monthly chilling availability and average of MTB for single node cutting of seven fig cultivars in Morocco.
Copyright © 2012 SciRes.
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contrast to rosaceous species where MTB evolution exhibits two periods. The first one corresponds to correlative inhibition period which elapsed by a few weeks from
the second one. Fig lost its growth capacities and correlative inhibitions established during the summer didn’t
appear in these circumstances. The period of dormancy
was short in contrast to apple tree where 30 - 40 days
were sufficient to complete rest. Elimination of dormancy was quick in contrast with apple which was progressive under similar climatic conditions [26]. The
missing buds break wasn’t observed on fig under these
climatic conditions.
Data provides also an indication of chilling requirement of fig and indicates that chilling hours needed for
bud break were lower for all cultivars. Period of dormancy was short and not so deep and all cultivars tested
seem to have a low chill requirement. Therefore, dormancy is not a real issue for the cultivars tested and these
specie is well adapted to Mediterranean (Morocco) conditions. It still particularly characterised by a high requirements of spring and summer temperatures for rapid
growth. Hence, successful cultivation of fig trees is possible if a warm growing season is followed by a relatively cold winter to break dormancy.
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